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887

Mt , . . to dece1ft people by boldtna out to them the hope of
II-. awwwectL.A of tba body. But there wa no other "catesoa'Y"
....... ad be hoped that. when people beard him speak of tbe
awww.UW 41 the body, they would mebaw catch the rlaht idea
IDll tbmk of tbe ~ of pencmall~ only. Wu St. Paul
naD., • atupldT We are not stupid enouah to believe tbat.
J'aoll of nuoal And that doea not ID8Ul only a NCrijidum
flltlllecCu. Kuch more, an tnfinlte]y IP'Uter aacrlflce la Involved.
- . . w.fm nma." "l'be pride of l9acJID la, u we aba1l show,
Mnaattw of the Cbrlstlan faltb.
TB. EKaa.m
(To 6e_,__J

'l1le Propheta and Political and Social Pnblems
(Concluded)

IV

In tbe Old Testament tbe meaages of the prophets were
dlremd cble8y to God'• own people, wh1c:h had a theocratic form
of pvernment.
'n. well-known ay.lng, The exiles returned from Babylon to
found not a kingdom but a Church, expresses at best only a halftrutb, for the commonwealth of Israel was from its very origin a
Cburcb, a state-church, a church-state, a theocracy, and this
tbloc:nicy wu not founded by the returning exiles, but was a
clivlne lmtltutlon, orpnized by tbe Lord Immediately after the
deliverance of Israel out of ll'cYPt. It la rather dUlicult for us to
naUze all tbat the term ''theocracy" implies. The Jewish Church
wu not a Church within the Jewish state, it was the Jewish state;
ad tbe Jewish state was not something altogether Independent of
the Jewish Church, it was the Jewim Church. In Israel the
church laws were state laws, the state laws were church laws.
Kembenhlp In the Jewish Church and citlzemhip In the
Jewish state were identlcal terms. If a Jew was deprived of his
dvfc rishts, be wu by that very act excommunicated from the
amrcb. And if a Jew was put out of the congregation, he lost his
rfpta u a citizen of tbe Jewish state. No unc1rcumcized Gentile
beUner could become a member of the Jewish state-church, just
a Uttle u a clrcumclaed idolater could acquire or retain cltlvmsblp
In the Jewish church-state. A believing eunuch was saved,
Ia.58:3-5; yet be never could become a member of the Jewish
aiurcb nor a citizen of the Jewish state, Deut. 23: L He 'l'ffl!•iaed
witboat the commonwealth of Israel.
II
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God Hbuelf pve to His people :fudges, Juq.2:18-18, ad
Jdnp. Gen.35:11; 2 Sam.5:12. and prlem and Lev1w, Bx.28:lff.,
Num. 8: 8-28, and propheta, Amoa 2: 1L All these d l ~ appotntal
ofRcl•J• Uld leaders were church o&lcen and stat.- offlcleJ• et tbe
same time, for Church and State were one. The Lozd bad eelpecl
to each of these various leaders c:ertaln duties which clued not to
be usurped by any other ruler. Yet even m •nlgntn1 tbw dutlas,
God did not draw a sharp line of drmtlon between State end
Church. When King Uzziah went Into the Temple to offer Incense,
he was stricken with leprosy, not, however, because a stete allclel
had usurped the right of the cleiv- A Levlte, though a member
of the clel"IY, would have met with the same fate If he bad tried
to offer inceme. For the oJferlq of incense WU the rflht exclusively of the priests, and these priests were punished by death
If they
u much u dare to offer any stnnge fire on tbe
alter of the Lord, Lev.10:1, 2.
While certeln specific duties were uslgned to each cJess al
leaders or rulers, alJ were heJd In like manner reapomlbJe for the
welfare of the Jewish commonwealth, for the prosperiq of tbe
church-state, for the furtherance of the state-church. And put
of tbia respomlbWty wu the mutual supervlalon enjoined upon ell
these ofBcers. Kinp and prophets and priests alike were under
divine obligation to do alJ In their power that the Word end wW
and Law of God wu to be enforced In Iarael, to be made the
plding norm, the ruling principle, for alJ actions of the leaden
of tb1a theocratic commonwealth.
It wu the Jewish state which stoned the blasphemer, who bacl
tramsreaed a Jaw of the Jewish Church; for the laws of the
state-church were the laws of the church-state, and therefore the
state bad the right end the duty to enforce them. It wes the
Jewish Church which put to death the murderer, who bad committed a crime egalnst the Jewish church-state; for the Jaws of the
church-state were the laws of the state-church, and therefore the
Church had the right and duty to enforce them.
A brief glance at the history of Israel will convince us tbet this
was actuaJJy the prectice followed by both civic and religious
leaders of Israel. Already Joshua, the military leader of the people,
pthered alJ the tribes of Israel to Shechem that they should present
themselves before God end exhorted them to remain faithful In
their service of the Lord. When King Saul had failed to comply
with the will of the Lord to slay Aleg, the king of the Amelekltes,
SemueJ, the prophet, slew Aleg because the will of the Lozd bad
to be fuJfilled. It wu King David who reorganized the LevJ.tical
aerv1ce In preparation for the future Temple worship. It was
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Dnli • tDak • .,... of tbe entire trlbo ol Lewi. dhrkl"'I U,,,
L.1111 latD laar src,a:p.. amt ewlped to each Rm111, II" n111111lll,1
..... 1 Cllraa. D ti.. It wu David who bought th,, 11111• for lh,,
~ who made mdemlve preparatlona to mnlt" "" hull1lh1,c
,-Ht. wbo Pft the p1w and wpeclftcatlona to &.,1111111111 111111
..... the pdDma and the people to otter
for
1•rttutl1111
tlil Tap1e. It wa Kini Solomon who built ~ T\•m,,t.,, 11111I
wlalle the pdata OD the day of solemn dedication b"1ughl th,• urk
lllllo a. llmt Baly Place, became accordlnc
Gad'• wm llmt.
,.. the ai:11Jlmt prlvllep of the prlat:a. lt WU &,1'"'"'11, th,,
lr:las. who a&nd the dedicatory ~-er. not the high }lril'llt. nor 11
Jl'llllbat. l ltmp 8. It WU. therefore, no undue m«ldllntt In ti,,
.._ cf tbe prfathood when Kine Jo.uh chanci!Cl the n"'u""' or
tbe Tmap1e
2 KiJ:ap ll, nor -.·hen King H~.l'klnh,
11111 a mdm7 Jam Kina Joaiah. inaugunti!d rellt;ioua l"l'fon,111,
I a.nm. 11-ali M; 35. That was their duty ai&."t' tht-)· were tlu~
..._ al tbe atate-dlurcb. and the PN:p!:ets W'"'1lci \-er)" pl'\,perb•
..._ fnltecl tbem If tbes' had bee: re:::!a m their duty.
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V
The prophets preached the Word of Goel without addltlma •
cllmlnutlon.
The covenant Goel of Israel, who bad chaeen the aeecl of Jacob
u His own peculiar people and bad alven them a tbeocratlc farm
of government, wu a holy Goel and therefore demanded. boJlnof His people In all their relatlom to their Goel and their fellowmen. Thia bollnea wu to be manifested In melntelnlq that hip
of soc1al relatlom He bad laid down In His holy Law •
p,.•bJlsbed by lllloses. Their community life wu to be a sblnlna
example to all surrounding nations, none of which bed statutes
and :fudgments es righteous as the Law set before Israel. Deat.
4: 5-9. On the Jewish aoclal order compare. •· g., many of the
regulations recorded in Ex. 21-23; Lev. 25; Deut.12-15; 19-25.
The maintenance, and In many fmten.ces the reestebJfsbment,
of this divinely ordained aoclal standard wu one of the cbfef
duties of the prophets sent to Israel by the Lord. A. embenedcm
of the Lord of hosts, they Insisted on the carrying out in ell lta
details of the social legislation enacted by the Lord, never once
altering its ordinances, never ton1ng down its requirements, never
diminishing its far-reaching obligations. "Hate the evil end love
the good," Amos 5: 15, wu their unvarying demand. Like God,
the prophets were imbued with en intense hatred of evil; their
heart glowed with fervid love of all that was good in the sight of
the Lord; end, like Goel, they required the same hatred, the l8ID9
love, from all their people, because they were to be God's people
not only in name but in facL
In scathing terms the prophets denounced the sins of their
day and age. Hosea paints a lurid picture of the soc1al conditions
prevailing in his time and threatens his people with rejection end
utter destruction, Hos. 4: 1-lL Conditions in the day of Me)erbl,
the last of the prophets, were not much better, and the prophet
pronounces God's judgment "against those that oppress the hireling in his wages, the widow, and the fatherless, and that turn aside
the stranger from his right," Mal. 3: 5. Amos and Isaleb end
Micah unite their protests against the grinding gppremon of the
poor, Amos 2: 6, 7; Is. 3: 13-15; Micah 3: 1-4. Jeremiah joins them
in denouncing the bribery and injustice at the courts, owing to the
covetousness of the judges, Jer. 5: 28-28. Cp. ls. l: 21-23; Amos
5: 12; 8: 12; Micah 2: 1, 2. With like vehemence they condemn
the luxuries and intemperance of princes and people, Amos 8:3-8;
Is. 3: 18-28; 28: 1-8; the prevalent immoralities, incestuous fornication, unjust divorces, Jer. 5: 7, 8; Hos. 7: 4; Amos 2: 7 b; Mal
2: 14-16, the lying end deception so universally practiced in every
profession, Jer. 9: 2-8; Hos.10: 4; Amos 5: 10. Denunciation end
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8'1

a1>1th ur, al ......,. aoalal evils were the Snt steps In the
11m fJI. tbl PluiDlbi to rwtab1lah the aoclal order which Goel
M ■F rJed fJI. Bia people.
Ba II a lallcm far every Cbrlatlan pat.or and layman. It ta
.. c1at.r fJI. 89917 true Cbrlstlan, and part1cu]arly of nery Christia pllllll', to caI1 the ccmpeptlon'a attention to maladjuatmenta
cl tbe IIIClal arc1er within its mldat whenMII' they are In ccmflk:t
with tbt Ward of God, and not only with human conception of an
ldll1 IIIClal arc1er. Cbrlatlana muat be told that, In permitting auch
cmHflane to exlat without u much u a word of prot.t, they are
miDlnl tp1Dlt the clear word of Goel, applicable to all tlmea and
ct.1......,.aca, "Hate the evil and love the good," Amoa 5:15.
AllcM aD, the Cbriatlam them•lvea In their aoclal relatlom are
DIil to became or remain guilty of any tramgrealon of Goel'• Holy
t.w. 'Die alnfuJnea of auch pervenuma of their IIOClal duties
mUlt be clarJy pointed out to them. They muat be threatened
with tbe wrath and pmtabment of Goel. They muat be told that
pmlateace 14 auch atm excludes them from the Kingdom and will
Jal to tbeb- excommUDlcation from the Chrlatian congregation,
hecaUN they are revenlng the will and word of Goel, they are
. . . . tbe evil and hating the good.
'l'be prophet■ were not aatiafied with a merely negative denundatkm ad «.dema•tJon of extating aoclal evlJa. 'l'betr proclamattcm ,... at the 1&me time a comtructive one, declartng very clear
and well-de8aecl princlplea. which were to guide their people in
their ICldal relattom, and offering a very deftnlte plan, which
would enable larael to carry them out. The princlplea underlying
tbe proper aocta1 relatlom are briefly but quite comprehensively
IIIIIIID8rbecl by Mlcah In the well-known word■ "He hath showed
tbee, 0 man, what ta good; and what doth the Lord require of thee
hut to do juatJy and to love mercy and to walk humbly with thy
God?" llleah 8: 8. A few decades earlier Ho-a had told ht■
haren: "Sow to younelves In righteoumea; reap In mercy;
break up your fallow ground; for it ta time to ■eek the Lord, till
He came and rain righteousness upon you," Hoa. 10: 12. Justice,
mercy, humWty, that ts the trinity of virtues which the Lord
demanded of Israel, and justice, mercy, humility are the trremtsaible
requirement. on wblch the prophet■ imtated In their efforts to
lll8bdatn or reeatabllah the ideal IIOclal order demanded by the Lord.
Jmt what ts meant by justice Isaiah tells us In the word■, "Is
not thta the fut that I have chosen? to Jooae the band■ of wicked- . to undo the heavy burdens, and to Jet the oppr11aed 10 free,
and that ye break every yoke?" Ia. 58: 8. '"Take away from the
midst of thee the yoke, the putting forth of the finger, and ■peak
. . ftlllty," Ia. 58: 9 b. 'l'hlll demand atill hold■ good In our day.
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If any one ought to be willing to practice aoclal Justice, it II tbe
Chrlatlan, who calla himself a child of the God of Juatlal ad
rlghteoumea. In the Cbrlatlan. Church there ahould neither be
found nor tolerated UDIICl'Upuloua polltlclana who make llawlDI
campaign promllea with no Intention to carry them out or nm

to remember them once they are e1ec:ted. In the Cbrlltlan Clumb
there should neither be found nor tolerated any ''putting forth of
the flnpr," any scorning of the rights and privileges of tbe far..
gotten man, any rousing of elm hatred, any inciting of tlw
of the laboring elm against the capitalists, the employen. Chrlatlan candidates for, or Incumbents of, any civic oJllce must be
lovers of truth, Justice and equity. And lt II the duty of the
pastor ao to lmtruct his parlahlonen, u the prophets ■o taupt
their people.
The demand that every yoke be broken, Is. 58: 8, means that
the Christian congregation, together with its pastor, dare not
tolerate any one In lts mld■t that grind, the face of the poor,
Is. 3: 15, by paying starvation wages, by employing sweawhop
methods, by promising amelioration of unbearable conditions but
con.■tantly falling to carry them ouL Justice, u enjoined upon
His children by the Lord, demand■, and the congregation must
insist, that an employer be Just and fair to his employee; that hi■
factory or workshop be made u sanitary and the machinery u
safe u Is con■istent with the nature of his business; that he pey
them a living wage, ao that they may properly house, feed, and
clothe their family and enjoy a Just and equitable measure of the
conveniences and comforts of life.
God's prophets were not satisfied with demanding mere ■oclsl
Justice. They required more. They asked for mercy, that kind
and loving disposition which will, as Isaiah puts it, induce a pencm
to deal his bread to the hungry, bring the poor that are cast out
to his house, cover the naked, and not hide himself from his own
flesh. Mercy goes much farther than mere justice. It Is not
satls6ed with the mere doling out of alms, of charity. There Is a
charity that pains the recipient Just u keenly as, and wounds him
perhaps more deeply than, the pangs of poverty and hunger, a
charity which impresses upon the needy one that he Is at the
receiving end, which humiliates instead of relieving, which Is u
frigid as lee and leaves the heart of its victim Just as cold. That
l■ not mercy. The merclful man will "draw out his soul," Is. 58:10.
He wW let his aoul, his heart, his affection, go out to the hungry,
the poor, the sick, and the homeless. Such mercy Involves sincere
sympathy with the needs of the neighbor, not only with his
material and pbyslcal needs, but particularly with his splrltual
trlals and affllctlons. Isaiah exhorts, ''Satisfy the atlllcted ■oul,"

pe•m•
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••• lfo& aaJy tbe bad.7 but. above aD, the mul needs to be aatla..., .... to be CIONOlecl and comfmted and lltnmlthanecl by tbe
.... ofLlfa.

'1'lle prapbela 1m1at Gil atlll another requlnmumt 1n the obeerv... ad mabdmumce of a IIOClal mder pJM!dnl to God. In cJme
. . . . . with tllfll clemuvf to do justly and to love mercy, Micah
.W. another nqulrement, "to walk humbly with thy God,•
lllcab 1:8. Iv from boutlng about our accompliabments and
11'11111111 m our juatlce and mercy, we must humbly confea that
• ll'e ad :remain abmen. who, when they have done all thoee
11111111 which an commanded to them. aay, We ue unprofitable
Mtwdi; we have done that which wu our duty to do, Luke 17:l0t
bJ the pace of God we are what we are, 1 Cor.15: 10.
'Die propbeta did not regard their tuk 11111 ftnished when they
lad laid clown Goel'■ ■oclaJ code In it■ eternal prlnclples and with
Ill divinely preacrtbed details of putting th1■ code Into practice.
'ffle Lard bad conceived a plan whereby thl■ code could be made
op11atlvw, and the prophet■ were delegated to procJalm thl■ plan
to tbe people. Thi■ plan wu none other than to make aanc:ti&callaa, the lndl■pemable prerequi■lte to ■oclaJ ju■tlce and mercy a■
dem■nded by Goel, poalbJe through ju■tlfication of the sinner by
tbe •fmllnl blood of the promised Me■alah. Thbi Go■pel-me■sage
nm■mecl an e■■entlaJ part of the proclamation■ of the prophets.
Tbe very 6nt c:bapten of Isaiah with their vehement condemmtlaa of every manner of ■oclaJ injuattce, every form of ■ocla1
m■JadJu■tmeata, are biter■peraed and finally climaxed. with sweetest
Gaapel Invitation■, Ia. 1: 18, 27; 2: 1-St 4: 2-8. And thl■ ls the
llllltbod ecloptecl by every Old Te■tement spoke■man of God. The
JWopb,.t■ Jmew that tbi■ Go■pel WU the cmly mean■ whereby a
people could be celled Into existence that would be willing end
able to comply with the high ■oclaJ standard■ ■et up by the God
of bollne-■ for HI■ cho■en nation. Therefore they were not att■&ecl with mere denUlldation of ■oclaJ m., with demanding justice
ud mercy and humlllty, nor even with what manner of outer
IOClaJ refonn they might have attabied. God wu not ■-timed with
aythlq le■■ than a change of heart, and a change of heart
elected by faith In Hi■ Son a■ the promised Redeemer, and abio
tbe propbeta were atiafied with nothing lea. They would think
of chanp,g God'■ plan u little a■ they would think of changing
Goel'., demand■ In the very center of the ■oclaJ order proclaimed
bJ them u the will of God for His people ■tood the Woman'• Seed,
ti» Keel■h, the ■uffering Servant, and HI■ Yicarlou■ death, frrm
wham ncUat.cl ■treagtb and wf]llngne■11 fnto the hMrta and mind■
ad member■ of the believers to live up to thft demand■ of th1■
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aoclal code. comtantl,y propealq In iuatlce, ~ In men.,,
powing In humWty.
Wherever the aoclal order u demended by the Lord WII
maintained and c:omplled with, tbfa wu due to the untlrlq efrmta
of tbe propheta of God and their comclentlous pnacbln1 of God'•
Word without addition or diminution. And wherever prophel■
., called deviated from tbe Word of God or the people refmed to
hear and obey the faithful ■pokesmen of God, deterioration, dl■of the aoclal order, ■et In and lnc:reued In the ■-11111
tntegrat:lon

ratio tbat the ■ettlng ulde of God'• Word became the acmp1led
fa■hJon of the tlmea. Once more let u■ recall to memory that all
tbe aoclal meaages of the propheta of wblc:h we have taken notice
., far are addreaed to larael, the theocratic nation, divinely
lmtltuted u ■uch.
The prophets had meaages abo for the ll1JZ'l'OIUMifn GentDe
natlons, and many of their proc)amatlom to these nation■ or to
Individual members touched upon. aoclal que■tlona. ComJatent
with their call to be ■pokesmen of God, they preached tbae me■ages with the ■ame IICl'Upulous avo!clance of any addition or
diminution. They left the Law of God 1mcban1ed, that Koral Law
whlcb. obUgatu every human being to umelfi■b service of God
and hf■ fellow-man, that Law wblc:h God hu inscrlbed Into man'•
heart. tbfa Moral Law they proclafmed ju■t as God had liven Jt,
without omitting or altering one jot or tittle of its demands, of ita
threats, of its unlvenal obligation. In language ju■t as strafghtforward, ju■t as unequivocal, u that employed agatnst I■rael they
reproved and condemned unmercJfully the sin■ and Jnfquftle■, the
many transgression■ and crimes against social justice and equity
prevalent among these nations. Read Obadfah'• ■cathfnl reproval
of Edom'• unnatural cruelty and Inhuman hatred, and compare
with this mes■age tho■e of Nahum against Nineveh, of Amoa,
lsafah, Jeremiah, and Ezekiel against the ■urroundfnl Gentile
nations, and you will find that the prophets demand the ume
obedience to God's Law and threaten tramgressors with like
penalties whether they are addressing Gentiles or Jew■• Neither
do they offer any other remedy for these existing IIOCial maladju■t
ments than that offered to the Jews. They demand of the one as
of the other repentance, a change of heart, a change Jmpomble to
natural man, a change eJfected only by faith In the promised
Meafah, a faith wrought by the ll'&ce and power of the Lord
through His Gospel. ThJs explains why there Is not a nation
to whom the prophets do not speak of the future Savior from sin.
Even Obadiah, whose mes■age comprises only 21 verses, devotes
four verses to the proclamation of tbe deliverance to be WTOUlht
upon. Mount Zion and to the announcement that •viors, men with
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84.5

........ cf ahatlaa, aball judp llount ~ vv.17, 19, 20, 21.
pr. C. 2'... 1111, p. llOI f.)
1111& • cmeful ware the prophets not to add anytblna to the
Wen ad will of Goel In their m pa to the Gentile natlcma.
'n., -mined enr aware of the fact that the Gentile natl.om
. . . DIil ~ ccmatltuted u theocracla. '.l'bey did not. thereupon the heathen natl.om the whole body of laws given
to the tbeoaratlc people of Israel, nor did they ever demand that
. . a.tl1a adopt all the various rulea and regulatlom of social
W. laid clown for Iarael ID the Moaalc Law. "l'be Sabbath law,
had both a rellaloua and a social, humanitarian upec:t. One
of fll pupcw WU to afford to the aervanta a day of rest and
rmatlau, Deut.5:l.f,15. Yet God bad never "emended the keep1111 ol SaturdQ u the day of wonblp and rest of any Gentile
mllaa. '!'bat wu a law specHiceJ\y Jewish. "l.'here ls not a lling]e
lmitlllce CID record that the prophets ever faulted the Gentiles for
Saturday u the day of their wonblp or that they
..., demanded the Introduction of Saturday or any other day u
lie divinely pracrlbed day of rest and recreation u one of the
IHI 1tl&ls In a God-pJeesing social order. Since God did not
demand of the Gentiles compllance with the apeclflc Jewish laws,
Dllther did the prophets. Imtead of adding to God'• Word directed
to the nat1om beyond Israel, they were satisfied to preach this
Wmd llmordfng to God'• will and rejoiced over every mcceu of
tldl Word, even though the convert did not outwardly join the
lewllh cmnmonwealth nor submit to all its social requirement&.
Lib the Church of the OJd Testament and its prophets, the
Kew Testament Church and its pastors, u spokesmen of God, have
DO other meaage to procla1m than that which they Wllff comrnJsllaaed to preach. Jer.23: 28; Matt. 28: 19, 20; 1 Pet. 4: 11. Within
111 own midst the Church must seek to establish and maintain a
ma1 code In exact conformity with God'• revealed will, and from
ID Its memben It must demand strict and conscientious observance
af., ad obedience to, all its principles without exception. It dare
not chanse one letter of these social precepts and principles so far
• they ue atlll valid In the New Testament. They are the unalterable Word of God to Hill Church, and the Church ceues to be
the apokemaan of God as 1100D as It usurp11 the right to substitute
111 own views for the Word and revelation of God. The Church
must teach its members that a mere external observance of these
JllfnclpJa will not satisfy the Lord of the Church. He demand-.
ad the Church will im1at, that it must be a conformity which
&on from the heart, ana not a heart as it is by nature, a heart
mturally sympathetic, kind, and loving, or which hu trained itself
to IUCh sympathy amt Jdndnea The Church, like its Muter, must

-.1mpa

&,.
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Jmdat on a clump of heart, on repentance and fa1tb In the ataalDI
blood as the lndlapemable requisite for a f 11J6Jment of the mal
code Jafd down by the Lord for His Church. S1nce such reperduCI
and faith can be wrought only by the divinely lmtltut.ed meau of
grace, the Gospel and the Sacraments, the Church wDl repm It
as its primary duty to preach thfa Gospel in its unadulterated purlQ"
am1 adminiP-r the Sacraments In strict accordance with Christ'•
lnatltutlon. There Is DO other means to engender and atrenathm
faith, and there Is DO other means to establish a social cmle:r which
Is based on saving faith except God's own appointed means. And If
the Church wants to make God's social order operative within I.ta
mid.st, it must preach the Word of God without addition ar
diminution, the Law with all its social demands, the Gospel with
the fulnesa of grace, which enabJea man to put thase demand1 In.to

active operation.
The Church, like Iarael's prophets of oJd, has a meaage for
those without the pale of the Church of God. It Is to be tbe
teacher of the world also with respect to the beat solution of aoc:la1
problems. Christ has l!fflnmlaloned His Church to go and teach
the world to observe all tbJ.np whataover He has commanded
them, Matt. 28: 20. And a very essential part of these commandments is the aocia1 code prescribed by Christ In His Word. Yet
in trying to live up to this commandment of its Malter, the Church
must never forget that, before the world can actually live up to
the requirements of this code, it must be dlaclp)ed. And tbla
discipling is poalbJe only through the preaching of repentance and
faith, and, we repeat it, aw:h faith Is engendered only tbroush the
Gospel of the atoning vic:arioua sacri&ce of Christ, the Son of God.
Thia Gospel must be preached to the world without diminution
and without addition. Without cllininisbing, The Church, u tbe
spokesman of God, and its messengers, as the mouthpieces of the
Lord, dare not to be satisfied with a mere "social reform," with tbe
Introduction of man-conceived aoclal improvements, or with tbe
external observance of some or even all of God's social requirements. It must lnalat on a change of heart. It must continue to
preach what God has commanded her to preach, "Believe on the
Lord Jesus Christ, and thou sbalt be saved." It must continue to
tell the world, "He that believeth not shall be damned," in spite
of all aociaJ uprightness and integrity. No aocia1 goapel can aave
the world from sin and Satan, can poalbly dlaclp)e the world or
a single individual. The aocia1 gospel Is not a Gospel as God conceives the term; it Is not a power of God unto aaJvatlon. It muat
pe1'force be satisfied with a aociaJ code far beneath that demanded
by the Lord. In order to have any hope of IUCCellll, it must lower
the standard of social order su&ic:lently to make this order and the
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..,.,,..,_ embH+fna 4t acceptab1e to the community. Blae tbent
--1 _. be PNNat the daapr of ~ NCNt or open
· - far this putleu1ar leplatian and of breedlns padually
• dls:SJfffl of all law and all order. Even If the cbamplcmll of the
lllalll lDIPII abould ncceed In enfordng a liven IIOclal order, It
--1 DDt be the Cbrlatlan aoc:lal order; for that requlra not an
mfanldl obedience but willing obeervance, and the wlJHngn,_
al faith, IIIPDdned by the Gospel of Chrlat'■ vlcarlou■ atonement.
And IIDce the proponent. of the aoc:lal go■pel will not accept thl■
.,,...,.eat,, their method of establi■hlng a ■o-called Chri■tlan ■oclal
arder II cme which omit■ the very heart and ■oul of God'• Gospel.
'Die preacbbw of ■uch a gospel Instead of the Goapel of God unto
amt1aa would call down the cune of God upon every chun:h
11111 ~ patm proc]almlng It. GaJ. 1: 8, 9.
'Die Cburc:h must not add to God'• IIOclal order or to Bil plan
ID mab It operative. The Church must not dern•nd that the
Slate lhouJd Introduce ■ll those rule■ and regulation■ pracribecl
ID tbe OJd Testament for the maintenance of Bil IIOclal order In
lne1 or th■t It ahould establish a apeclficaJly Chrl■tlan ■oclal order.
'Diat would be adding to what God demand■ of the State, for God
did not demand that of the non-I■raellte commonwealth■ even In
tbe Old Te■bdnent, nor did God give to the State the administration
al dime IDIRDI whereby alone HI.a divinely preacribed ■ocial order
can be eatabll■bed and m■intained. The Church should not dem■nd
man than God require■•
'l'be prophet■ had a message aJ■o for such member■ of the
Jnllh Church u dweJt In Gentile countries under a heathen
ar,vermnent. Though far removed from the Jand of promlae, from
tbe Temple and lta wonhlp, they were ■till member■ of God'•
people, and God WU willing to be their God and dwell In their
mldlt. !'or tbl■ purpose He sent to them one of Bil prophets,
lleldel, who pleaded with them to remove ■ll idolatry out of their
bame■ and hearts and rem■1n Joyal to the Word and will of God.
&iek.14:1-lL Sc:ripture names many Jews who would rather have
IUfferecl lmprlaonm.ent and death than transgrea God'• Law, •· g ••
DuleJ and hi■ friend■, DRD.1: 3-18; 3: 1-30; 8: 1-28; Mordecai,
r.tber S:1-15; cp. Heb.11:33-40.
Another prophet took a very keen Interest In bi■ exiled
countrymen In dl■tRDt Babylon. We are told that Jeremiah wrote
• Jetter to them, in■tructlng them u to the proper civic and ■ocial
relatiam In their new 11U1TOundlnp Jer. 29: 1-32. It la remark■ble
that neither l!lireJdel nor Jeremiah ever ■o much u mentioned the
b11Pcllq nf a temple or the estabJlsbment of a more or lea elaborate
temple l8rVlce u one of the dutle■ of tbeN Jew■ living In a Gentile
camdry. On the contrary, Ezekiel u■ure■ them that, though they
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had been cut far off amcmg the heathen. yet God wuald be to
them u a little sanctuary In the countries where tbey ahoaJd
come, :ir.ek.11: 15, 18. Neither do the propheta maim lt obllptory
on these J'ewa to make any effort towards cbllJlllq the gavemment of Babylon Into a theocracy after the model of the J'ewlsb
state or toward estabJlsbJng a socla1 mder pattemecl after tbe
mder prescribed to Israel. They are almp]y told to build bomel,
plant prdens, marry, and give their sons and daughters In marrfale, In brief, to make the laM of their exile, thouah a Gentile
country, their homeland, the native land of their c:blJdren and
pandcblldren. They are cbarpcl to seek the peace. the welfue,
of the city, politically, commerclally, socJ•Jly_ In all their relatlom,
u subjects or leaden, as laborers or capltallats, as nefgbbon ar
u citizens, they were to practfce the eternal principles of justice,
mercy, and humility. Thus they were to bf' sbiniq examplea of
civic and socla1 virtue to their heathen fellow-citizens. By word
and example they were to endeavor to bring their heathen fellow.
citizens to a avtng knowledge of the God of Israel and ma prombed M'essl•b, •t least to do their share towards developing and
promoting a socla1 consclouanea within their community, towards
ralaJng the socla1 standards of their fellow-men, and towards an
amelioration of the general socla1 mder wherever that was pcalble.
They were assured that In the peace of their commonwealth they
would have peace. If juatfce, mercy, and humllity, even u civic
virtues, would be practiced .in a community which was still preeminently pagan and would presumably remain that, they themselves would reap the benefits of that higher social order Inaugurated by their example and efforts.
There is a 1eaon here which every Cbriatian citizen will do
well to observe. The Christ1an citizen as a Christian will demand ·
of all men no more and no less than God requires in ma Word
concernJng social relations within and without the Church. He will
never forget that the social order laJd down by the Lord Himself
is the only social order which the Church as Church, and he u •
member of that Church, must proclaim and maintain. Yet he will
constantly remember that it is God's wl.ll to have this order estabJJshed only within His Church and by no other body than this
Church. While he will make use of every opportunity to bring
Christ and all spiritual, material, and socla1 bleainp connected
with the Christian religion to the unchurched, he will realize that
he can never hope for a Christianized world or a Christian social
order within this world. He wJll therefore endeavor by word and
example to help In est.abJlsbing ~ maintaining a social order of
the highest possible standards within his community. To this end
he will study to understand the underlying causes of social mal-
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,...,..... aml bead enr., elmrt to the xemoval of theae ....._
If I ft !mpaelbh far him to putlclpa1e ~ In the actual
..W warJr. be wD1 Jll'Q that Goel pant m. bJ--Sn1 llnc1 mcceas
ID - , clYk: .amt In thla dlrec:tlan. He will land h1s Influence
.... bnlna appxoprlate lepJatlan enacted and will wllllq)y
JIii 1111 taw and lend his moral and flnanc:l•J aupport to every
.., -1enor for the c:xeation of • soclal con■cloumea and far
.....,_. tbe YUlous IIOCl■l evUa.
l'ar tbe PU1'pGN of doiDI his full duty In the adjuatment of the
Y111oa1 -■1 problems of his commonwealth the Chrlstlan citmm
- , Join any purely civic body or club orpnlzed for the Improveam of tbe aocl■l order. Be is, however, not at liberty to join
odm daaamln■ttcma In the soclal work carried on by them, whether
ti-., mil tbla ■-oclatian an undenorntn•+JonaJ, a DOD-aectarian, or
• mterdeaomlnattonal body. Thia would run counter to such
Scdpun pr-pa u enjoin avoidance of such u "create dtvisiom
11111 . _ contr■ry to the doctrine which ye have learned."
AIIO In hla aocl■l work the Chmtian must be careful neither to add
to, DaP dbntntlh from,
Woxdthe
of God.
VI
'l'be prophets were loyal to their Lord, doing their duty without fear or favor.
'l'be prophets were loyal to their Lord. They were willing to
preach what God uked them to proclaim whether their message
met with any vtslble success or not. Iaatah knew that h1s sweete■t
Goapel-meaage would fall upon deaf ears, that lt would serve
aa)y to harden by far the great majority of h1s hearers, that only a
..n remnant would be willing to listen to him, repent, and walk
In tbe ways of the Lord. Jereml■h had preached 23 years to a
people that refused to hear him. Yet neither Iaatah nor Jereml■h
DDl' any prophet of the Lord became dlsloy■J. to h1s Lord becauae
of hla Jack of mccea, because the social order of hta day detertar■tecl from decade to decade In spite of all his efforts at reformation. A Christian preacher should not become dlsc:ouraged if
1111 efforts In est■bllahtng a social order within his congregation
or commonwealth along the lines Indicated above do not at once
appe■r aucceaful. The non-success of his efforts should not induce
him to follow the methods employed by modemlstic unicmJstlc
churcbes and denominations. A.. a loy■J. servant of his Lord, he
will keep strictly within the bounds and limits l■ld down In God's
Word, deviattq frmn them neither to the rflht nor to the left.
A pracher who will under all circumst■nca make God's
Word the norm of all his activities, u far u they are related to the
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aolutkm of ■oc:lal problema aJao, will mrvv be popular with tm
world. The propbeta In spite of their lnmlence cm the embHahment of a ■oc:lal order of divine lmtltutlcm. or ratbar just be.a.of thJa lmlatence, were not popular with :r..l. "'Which al tm
prophets have not :,our fatban penecuteclT And they haw 11am
them which ahowecl before of th,o romtn1 of the Juat o-_• Ada
7:52. The truth of Stephen'■ cbarp l■ proved by the ll,,_ ud
experlencea of prac:tlcally all prophet■• Cp. 1 Klnp 19: 1-10; Jer.
28-29; 38-38; Bzek. 2:7-9; Amoa 7:10-17; Micah 2:lL Ahab
very adequately 9XFe1■ ed the 1eneral reprd In which the propbala
were held by the people when he told Jehoahepbat, who bad -■bd
him to ccm■ult Micajab, a prophet of the Lord: "I bate him, for be
doth not prophe■y Bood conc:emtng me, but evil" 1 Kmp 22:8.
Stranp u it may ■eem, thJa hatred dlrec:ted aplut the
prophets of the Lord WU almost unlvenal. '1'he■e champion■ al
the downtrodden and oppreaed were ju■t u unpopular with tbme
whOle rilht■ they defended u with tboee whom they clenounced
for their violation of the■e rilhta. Prince■ and prophets 1111d prlem
and people were unanhnou■ In ■pw'lliDB the m-■ap of the
prophet■, In tumlnl aplmt the ■pokesmen of God, In dernancliDI
their lmprl■onment and death. Cp. Jer. 25:1-7; 28:7. The prophetic
call to repentance wu ju■t u hateful to the oppreaed u to the
oppr-■oic, to the unjust judge and the false wltnea and the brlbiDI
opponent, u to the victim of their lntrilUe■. Yet the prophet■
nm,plned loyal to their high calllnl. Though they were branclecl
and pilloried, penecuted and lmpri■oned, without fear and without
favor they demanded what God required: jn■tlce, mercy, humW1¥,
repentance, faith. 'l'bat wu their unalterable mea■ge to rich ud
poor, to the man In power and the man In the ■treet.
To thJa day the world does not want to hear the m-■■-e of
Chrl■tian preachers and does not want to hear of a Cbrl■t1an
■oc:ial order bued OD 1111Dc:tlftcatlon through ju■tUic:atlcm by the
atoning blood of Chri■t. The world hate■ God'• Law becau■e of
it■ lml■tence on hollnea and perfection, and it bate■ even mon
Jnten■ely the GOipe! of Chrl■t crucliled a■ the only m8IIDII of ■alva
tlon. The world l■ \oo well ■atlafled with it■ own righteoumea
to accept the Blbllcal doctrine of total depravity. Natural man
think■ too highly of bl■ own wl■dom to take bl■ reason captive
under the obedience of Chrl■t. We cannot popularlze the Word of
God, nor can we popularize the ■oclal Ol'der demanded by thl■
Word. A popularlzed Law l■ no lonBer the Law of the holy 1111d
juat God, and 8 popularized GOipe! l■ DO lonier the GOllpel of
Chrl■t, which wu at all times an offeme and a ■tumbllnl-block
to man, and l■ particularly at thJa pre■ent time folly and fooJl■hnea
to many ■o-called Chrl■tian churchmen and ■oclal worker■•
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'Ill a.arch of a.rat and Ila mdhfdua1 ,,...,.,,..._ putan and

Ja.,.a. will be ...,,_ f:ram tbe comae chutad by tbe Kater
Ila BIi Ward by tbe Jack of popularity a lltt1e a by tbe lack of
11111r-. Uncllenwril by tbe ridicule and hatred of tbe warJd,
d e1nc tba npraacii of Chrlat p-ater riches than tbe tream.
flf l'lnt, tmy wD1 10 an pwcblng the Goape1 to all nations in
........ to dtaclple them and teach them all tblnp tbe Lcm:l
• • eemM "l'be Church can make no better contribution towards
~ the IIOClal order than loyally '1•Jft1Jlu1 this com....._ 'l'b'a Gaapel wDl beget men and women who really have
U. ltmJl1 • well u tbe material and aoc:lal welfare of their
.....,__ at beut. Camtralned by tbe love of Chrlat, they will
do all mtWr powm- to establish and :maintain within this world
flf • ad fDlqulty • IIOClal order which ,. not ruled exclusively
b.r .,_._ and lnjuatlce. By word and example they will do
. . . . . . towards aiding civic righteowmea, juatlce and equity,
111d pxl wDJ. Jll9l'ey and charity in rnaklng their be:ne.6clal lnflu- - felt. encl ., help to loose the bands of wickednea, to undo
U.
burdens, and to let the opprmed go free. Loyalty in
pnacbbJI the Gaapel pure and unadulterated la loyalty to God,
to the a.urcb_ to the State.
T. L.

-..ONWlt
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lbtlllqi lia bic 1,011 bu @Sl)nobd!oufucna angcuommcuc
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B .ft or. 15, 1-10

Ilic IDUnbmar bcq Irie llemnberung, bie mit bem lllmf"en flei
fdna: llefc'nmg borgeljtl
fi"
6ie i~ fo grofi, bafi ber ltdet;m e••
mbqu all cine neue ateatur r,qei"nd
ben
tuirb. i>umj
in it;m e••
IDidtm a1aur,m fteljt er in einem neuen
unb ller'°Itnil
beriljn
(llclu[Jige
au Qlott.
erhJibert.
i>icfer
f1t Hefler mater, bet
ttmt
beffen S!ie[Je
fieln fliauh fl,ieg•It fid} a[Jer aud} tuiber in f etnem manbet, bal ift,
fdnan a•famten t>m!en, 9lebm unb ,Oanb•In. i>iefe i:atfad}e r,,,anb•It
kt wt,ofteI in unf•rm ljeutigen i:egt.

IBlf Cllrlflea IDGU•ln Im QJlanien unb nl.Ot bn
l)fdoffmiclrtft4

e.oaa•n

1. in unf erer Eieljnfud}t nad} bem ,OimmeI

I. in unferm fitrehn, aUeaeit unferm ,Oeitanb
IDo,IgefUif.g

au f ein
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